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,v iroiancarcLeader's dream
been described as "a modern-da- y 'Our
Town' told through vignettes." Finch
also has written music that will be in
the movie soundtrack.

Brave Combo's next album will in-

clude more of their own material, this
time written by bass player Hernandez,
so it will probably have a Latin feel to
It, Hernandez said.

Whatever the type of song this post-
modernist polka band is playing, Finch
said they have but one goal: "We like
playing for people who are completely
consumed by the beat."

The show begins at 9 p.m. The cover
charge is $3.

And it's" happened," said bandleader
Finch.- -

"We can usually win over people,
said sax and clarinet playerJeffBarnes.

"But if you're a media junkie you won't

like us."
The future bodes well for this brave

new world band. In November the

group heads for Europe, where a compi-

lation E.P. "People Are Strange" (you

guessed it, the old Doors' song meets

polka) has been released. Finch's
ultimate dream is to someday play his

musical homeland, Poland.

Some members of the band also will

appear in Talking Head David Byrne's
new movie, "True Stories," which has

DRAVE from Page 9

Brave Combo is an heir of an active
Texas music scene that ranges from
the blues of Stevie Ray Vaughn to the
melodic sounds of 10,000 Maniacs.

Brave Combo's average set may start
off with the schlocky "Fly Me to the
Moon," continue with a polka medley
of Jimi Hendrix songs, veer toward Rit-

chie Valen's "La Bamba" then end with
a kind of psychedelic-apocalypti- c ver-

sion of "The Beer Barrel Polka." All
while keeping a driving beat, mind you.

"Even in the best of gigs you're in

danger of losing people on one song.

Entertainment Digest

Downtown
The evening concert, which is open

to the public, will include performan-
ces by clinician Kase, the UNL Jazz
Ensemble I and UNL jazz faculty mem-

bers.
For information call 472-250- 5. Tickets

for the concert are $3.50.

buys used records, cassettes & compact discs.

workshops and concert preparation for

regional high school and junior high
school ensembles.

Clinician for the Jazz Festival will be
Robert Kase. The annual event will be
directed by Rusty White, professor of
double bass and jazz at UNL.

The UNL School of Music will host a
National Association of Jazz Ensem-
bles festival and concert March 22 at
the Westbrook Music Building, culmi-

nating in a concert in Kimball Hall at 8

p.m.
The festival will include clinics,

217 No. 11th 477-605- 1

U.P.C. CONCERTS & COFFEEHOUSES PRESENTS This Spring Break
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

CALL 472-2S8- 8

$2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included

$2 00 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads
$ 75 billing charge on noncommercial ads All

personal ads must be prepaid
NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- AOS
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION
FOUND ads may be submitted free ol charge.
DEADLINE:

1pm day belore publication (Monday through
Friday)
The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept help

wanted ads from businesses that are not equal oppor-
tunity employers.

Tfl f t. Go to the mountains
Go to the beach
Go have fun

but first... GO TO THE

MOOSE'S TOOTH

and SAVE d9 SPRING SALE

itil It- -

Men's Trek 500. Women's Puch Olympia. Slocum Prime
Wind Trainer. All excellent condition. Call after 6
p m.

2 one-da- passes good for Keystone. North Peak, and
A. Basin. $20 each.

For sale: If you're going to Florida. I've got two
Walt Disney World Passports to Epcot and Magic King-
dom. $107 value. S75 or best offer.
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5. All Shorts
10 off

(In a rainbow of colors)
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Prima Dome
2 Person Tent

was $119.00
NOW ONLY $95.00

79 Pinto Wagon. Excellent condition, low miles.

1980 Datsun 200SX. black over gold, stereo.
air conditioning, sunroof, clean & sharp. $4,500 nego-
tiable. Call to see.

'78 Honda Civic, great transportaion. $500.

1979 Ford Capri (looks like the modern Mustang).
$1,000. or best offer Please call 464-284- 0 after 2:30.

Sale runs Wed., March 19 thru Sun. March 23

APRIL 18 PM CENTENNIAL BALLROOM LIN COLN
Tickets available at all Pickles Records, Dirt Cheap Records.

Drastic Plastic in Omaha, and at both Students Unions
TICKETS: $9. Advance$11 Day of Show

A JAMFEYLINE PRODUCTION

Listen to evenings, on KZUM
to win tickets and albums.

)! MiffMoose's Tooth
YF? Outdoor Sports

Lincoln, NE 489-484- 9

RENT BREAK
1 mile North of City Campus as low as $231

Middle income HUD program Couples or single parent
families. Yearly income less than $18,550 and at least
S600 per month. 475-614-

outoooi worn
4007 "O" Street

Near new. near campus. $350 plus deposit

VACATION -

TIME!
Better Fill It Up

at Q-Pla- ce Standard before you leave,

Make us your last stop for quality
Amoco gasoline at a low price.

Several rentals next to UNL. available after semester
ends. Renovated and ready!!

2 or 3 people to sublease a nice, unfurnished
apartment. Reasonable rent & very low utilities. Available
from May 12. Please call 6 in the evenings for
more information.

Spacious newer carpeted apartment. All

electric, large kitchen with dishwasher & garbage
disposal. 521 N. 25th St. Call

VailBeaver Creek
Studio cabin, sleeps 4. bring only food. Available

spring break. $40 night. $250 week. 466-171- 3 or

145 N. 22nd
$250. heat paid, near UNL.

message

Available to sub-leas- e a spacious apart-
ment with disposal and dishwasher. Low utilities; rent
negotiable. 466-104-

SUMMER COED LIVING at Triangle Fraternity. Air
conditioned. Laundry facilities available. Information
call Doug at 472-944- 6 or 472-- 1 184.

For Rent: washerdryer, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, double garage, gas grill, patio.
3431 Starr- - next to East Campus. Available May 10th.

Our Gasoline does not
contain alcohol!M" iLMMitU, V X
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--- Xci J four walls is L

for apartments
. -- JJ for dorm rooms

for entertaining r
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- for you.
w .. Hang on to it!
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Que Place
Standard

1 7th & Q St.
475-861- 9

PLASMA DONORS
Earn up to $25 a week or $100 a month. First donation

$10. second donation in the same calendar week (Monday- Saturday) $15. New donors bring this ad in fof a $2
bonus on the first donation.

University Plasma Center
1442 "0" Street

Lincoln. NE

Effective until further notice.

PLASMA DONORS
Earn up to $25 a week or $100 a month. First donation

$10: second donation in the same calendar week (Monday
through Saturday, $15. New donors bring this ad in for a
$2 bonus on the first donation.

UNIVERSITY PLASMA CENTER
1442"0"Strt

Lincoln. NE
47S-S4- S

Effective until further notice.


